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June 26 is Curtis Aggies Day  
 
CURTIS, Neb. – All Curtis Aggies high school and college alumni, along with former faculty, staff and administrators 
and friends are invited to the Curtis Aggies Alumni Day at NCTA on Saturday, June 26.  
 
“The daytime event is open to all to visit campus, tour and see what’s new, and celebrate the Aggies who 
attended high school or college in Curtis,” said NCTA Dean Larry Gossen.  An open house and tour of the Dean’s 
Residence is from 2-4 p.m. 
 
Aggie Food Service will prepare a luncheon buffet which begins at 11:30 a.m.  A $10 meal ticket includes a drink 
and dessert. Advanced registrations are requested for the meal count. 
 
A luncheon program includes Aggie Alumni awards, a campus update by Dean Gossen, and a silent auction of 
donated items to support two Aggie scholarships each year. 
 
“We are having a daytime event so that participants can still attend the Nebraskaland Days concerts in North 
Platte on Friday and Saturday evenings, or Farnam Founders Day on June 26,” said Dan Stehlik, alumni secretary, 
UNSTA Class of ’75 and native of Dorchester. 
 
To register online, see https://ncta.unl.edu/aggie-alumni or without internet, call the Dean Gossen’s Office at 308-
367-5200. Leave a message with name and phone, please, during summer hours. 
 
The Aggie Alumni Room at the Library Learning Center will be open, along with the Aggie Store in the Education 
Center. Activities begin at 9 a.m. for an alumni board meeting, morning social at The Barn (student union) at 10 
a.m. and afternoon tours and campus visit from 1:30 – 4 p.m. Activities will conclude by 5 p.m. 
 
“We will celebrate honor classes ending in 0 and 1, particularly 50 years for 1970 and 1971, along with classes 
ending in 5 and 6,” said Stehlik, secretary, Alumni Awards Committee Chair and NCTA ag mechanics instructor. 
 
The president’s gavel will be transferred at the luncheon from Ann Ramm Bruntz of Friend (Vet Tech, Class of ’71, 
Stuart native) to David Fulton of Pleasanton (Agribusiness, Class of ’80, Millard native).  
 

 Dan Stehlik, a native of Dorchester, is the secretary of the Aggie Alumni 
Association. He graduated from the University of Nebraska School of Technical Agriculture (UNSTA) in 1975.  (M. 
Crawford photo for NCTA News) 
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Part of the University of Nebraska system, the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture is a two-year institution with 
a statewide mission of preparing students for successful careers in agriculture, veterinary technology and related industries. 
NCTA is known for its affordable tuition, high job-placement rate for its graduates, and for the success of student teams in 
competitive activities including crops judging, ranch horse events, livestock judging, shotgun sports, stock dog trials, and 
intercollegiate rodeo. The college is consistently ranked as one of the best two-year schools in the nation. 
 
Online article: https://go.unl.edu/q7d2 
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